Abstract: Effect of dietary nucleotide supplementation without or with in-feed antibiotics on piglet performance and energy and nutrient digestibility was determined. Supplementing antibiotics without or with nucleotides (1000 ppm) increased weight gain (P < 0.05), whereas increasing nucleotide levels in antibiotic-supplemented diets linearly decreased (P < 0.05) energy and nutrient digestibility.
The continuous subtherapeutic use of antimicrobial growth promoters (AGP) has been associated with development of antimicrobial resistance (Heuer et al. 2006 ) and environmental contamination (Kümmerer 2003) . Hence, effective alternative therapies to in-feed AGP to mitigate piglet postweaning stress are needed (Heo et al. 2013) .
Nucleotides are "conditionally" essential nutrients in periods of stress, rapid growth, or limited nutritional supply such as early weaning (Grimble and Westwood 2001) . Starvation due to weaning anorexia depletes energy and glutamine supply that limits de novo nucleotides' synthesis. This impedes nucleotide-dependent physiological processes such as cell division, coenzyme activation, and stimulation of cell and humoral immunity because nucleotides are building blocks of RNA, DNA, and ATP (Grimble and Westwood 2001; Sauer et al. 2011) . Nucleotides' concentration in sow's milk (2715 ppm) is relatively constant during the last phase of lactation and many times greater than that in weaner diets (71 ppm) as reported by Mateo et al. (2004) . Weaning deprives piglets of nucleotides, which have been associated with beneficial effects such as minimizing morphological changes in intestinal tissues, growth promotion of beneficial gut microflora, reducing incidence of postweaning diarrhea, immune system modulation, and improving growth performance (Superchi et al. 2012) .
Nucleotides can be supplemented in pure forms or as part of a nucleotide-rich yeast extract (NRYE), the latter being more affordable than the former. Studies examining effect of supplemental NRYE in pigs are scarce, whereas those that simultaneously examine NRYE and AGP effects are lacking. Therefore, it was hypothesized that supplemental NRYE would have similar beneficial effect as infeed AGP on growth performance of piglets; the NRYE effect on growth performance would be more pronounced at a higher NRYE concentration; and supplementing both NRYE and AGP would have an additive effect on growth performance. The study aimed to compare the effects of two levels of NRYE supplementation in pig starter diets without or with AGP on growth performance and apparent total tract digestibilities (ATTD) of dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP), and gross energy (GE).
All experimental procedures were reviewed and approved by the University of Manitoba Animal Care Committee, and pigs were handled in accordance with guidelines described by the Canadian Council on Animal Care (2009).
The NRYE supplement, Maxi-Gen Plus, was supplied by Canadian Bio-systems Inc. (Calgary, AB, Canada) and contained cell wall polysaccharides (21.6%), CP (32.7%), carbohydrates (14.3%), and a mixture of five nucleotides (1.1%; adenosine monophosphate, cytosine monophosphate, inosine monophosphate, uridine monophosphate, and guanosine monophosphate), with 1 g of the NRYE additive supplying approximately 1000 ppm of mixed nucleotides. The AGP supplements, Aureomycin and Tiamulin, were supplied by Bio Agri Mix LP (Mitchell, ON, Canada). The AGP were supplemented in the diet according to the recommended dosage of 55 mg of Aureomycin (chlortetracycline) and 31.2 mg of Tiamulin per kilogram of diet by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency.
Ninety [Duroc × (Yorkshire × Landrace)] male and female piglets, weaned at 21 d and with an initial average body weight of 6.79 ± 0.5 kg were used in a 3-wk study. Pigs were housed in an environmentally controlled nursery building with pens equipped with a feeder, a nipple drinker, and plastic-covered expanded metal floors. The room temperature was maintained at 29 ± 1°C in wk 1 and then gradually decreased by 1°C every wk thereafter. The pigs were acclimatized to the experimental environment for 4 d, during which they were fed a common starter diet without NRYE or AGP. Thereafter, they were randomly assigned to one of six dietary treatments based on initial BW with three pigs per pen and five replications per treatment. The treatments were arranged as a 2 × 3 factorial of two AGP groups (+ or −) and three nucleotides levels (0, 1000, or 2000 ppm). All piglets were fed a corn-wheat-dry whey-canola mealsoybean meal basal starter diet (Table 1 ) without or with AGP. All diets were formulated to meet or exceed National Research Council (NRC 2012) recommendation for all nutrients. The NRYE and AGP supplements were top dressed to the basal diet. The diets were fed as mash and contained 0.3% titanium dioxide as an indigestible marker for estimation of ATTD. Feed disappearance and body weight were recorded on d 0 and 21. Representative freshly voided fecal samples were collected from each pen on d 19, 20, and 21, and stored at −20°C until required for analysis.
Fecal samples were dried in an oven at 60°C for 4 d and pooled for each pen, and along with diet samples, they were finely ground to pass through a 1 mm screen using a Cyclotec 1093 Sample Mill (FOSS North America, Eden Prairie, MN, USA), and Thomas Wiley mill (Thomas Scientific Swedesboro, NJ, USA), respectively, and thoroughly mixed before being analyzed for DM, GE, CP, and Ti.
Dry matter was determined according to Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC 1990) method 925.09, and GE was determined using an adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter (Parr Instrument Company, Moline, IL, USA) which had been calibrated using benzoic acid as a standard. Crude protein (N × 6.25) was determined according to method 990.03 of AOAC (1990) using a combustion analyzer (model CNS-2000; LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USA). Samples for Ti were ashed and digested as described by Lomer et al. (2000) and were measured by inductively Available P = % of ingredient in diet × % total P in each ingredient × % P bioavailability in each ingredient. coupled plasma mass spectrometer (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA).
The digestibility of nutrients was calculated using the following equation:
Percentage of apparent nutrient digestibility
where T d and T f are the titanium dioxide concentrations in the diet and feces, respectively, and N f and N d are the nutrient concentrations in the feces and diet, respectively.
Data were analyzed using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA) for a 2 × 3 factorial arrangement of treatments. Preplanned contrasts were used to evaluate dietary treatment effects. Linear and quadratic effects for NRYE were determined using orthogonal polynomial contrasts. Significance was defined as P < 0.05 and 0.05 < P < 0.10 was considered a trend.
Increasing dietary NRYE level had no effects (P > 0.05) on the average daily feed intake, ADG, and gain to feed ratio independent of AGP inclusion for 21 d after weaning (Table 2) . Compared with control, supplementing AGP without or with 1000 ppm of nucleotides improved ADG (P < 0.05). Independent of NRYE supplementation level, pigs receiving AGP tended to have higher ADG (P = 0.072) than those receiving non-AGP diets. There was an interaction between AGP and NRYE on the ATTD of DM (P = 0.011), CP (P = 0.009), and GE (P = 0.014). First, the ATTD values were numerically higher in pigs receiving AGP with 0 or 1000 ppm of nucleotides than in those not receiving AGP. Second, when 2000 ppm of nucleotides was supplemented with AGP, the ATTD values were reduced, whereas when the same level was supplemented in the absence of AGP, the ATTD values were increased. Increasing NRYE level in diets with AGP linearly decreased (P < 0.05) ATTD of DM (P = 0.018), CP (P = 0.005), and GE (P = 0.014), whereas in non-AGP diets, it tended to quadratically increase ATTD of DM (P = 0.058) and GE (P = 0.067).
In this study, supplementing 1000 ppm of nucleotides without AGP had no effect on growth performance. This is consistent with results of Lee et al. (2007) and Martinez-Puig et al. (2007) , who reported no effect of 750-1000 ppm of nucleotides on growth performance of piglets. Sauer et al. (2012) report no effect of pure nucleotides on performance, whereas Zomborszky-Kovacs et al. (2000) and Weaver and Kim (2014) report significant improvements in performance of piglets. The Note: Linear and quadratic contrasts were determined for AGP − and AGP + treatments with 0%, 0.1%, or 0.2% NRYE. ADFI, average daily feed intake; ADG, average daily gain; G:F, gain to feed ratio; SEM, standard error of mean; AGP −, diets without AGP; AGP +, diets with AGP; NS, not significant at P > 0.10. inconsistency of the results may be due to use of different products in these studies. Moreover, the experimental environment may also affect the results because nucleotide requirements increase in challenged conditions (Grimble and Westwood 2001) .
In this study, it was hypothesized that NRYE would have similar effect on growth performance as in-feed AGP and supplementing both NRYE and AGP may have a synergistic effect on growth performance when supplemented together. Unlike AGP supplementation, compared with control, NRYE supplementation had no significant effect on ADG. However, 1000 and 2000 ppm nucleotides supplementation led to a 20 (439 vs. 365 g d −1 ) and 14% (417 vs. 365 g d −1 ) numerical improvement over control, respectively, making piglets receiving NRYE have statistically similar ADG as those receiving AGP. Therefore, further studies, with more replicates than those used in this study, are required to substantiate the effect of NRYE on growth performance of piglets. The mechanism by which nucleotides improve performance responses in piglets is not clear, but it is hypothesized that they enhance development of the immune system and the intestinal mucosa because they are building blocks of DNA, RNA, and ATP which are required during cell division (Grimble and Westwood 2001; Sauer et al. 2011) . Dietary supplementation with nucleotides is more important for enterocytes and other cells with a high rate of replication and a low level of de novo nucleotide synthesis (Cosgrove 1998) . By enhancing cell growth, the intestinal mucosa and immune system mature faster thus reducing the stress that the animals may suffer as a result of various enteric diseases or postweaning stress.
In this study, the effect of supplementing NRYE and AGP on the ATTD of CP, DM, and GE was investigated because transition from milk to solid feed imparts stress to the development and function of the immature gut, which may result in slow maturation of the gut mucosa and consequently insufficient secretion of brush border digestive enzymes. Moreover, the secretion of digestive enzymes by the pancreas is influenced by the nucleotide pool in pancreatic cells since nucleotides are needed for RNA synthesis which precedes protein synthesis (Schulz and Stolze 1980) . Together, these factors may result in poor digestion and absorption of nutrients thus contributing to the growth depression observed after weaning. Studies have shown that AGP ( Jensen et al. 2014 ) and NRYE (Martinez-Puig et al. 2007 ) increase villous height and villous/crypt ratio in the small intestine of pigs thereby enhancing nutrient absorption. The results of this study show an interaction between AGP and NRYE on the ATTD of DM, CP, and GE suggesting that increasing the NRYE level in the diet in the presence of AGP reduced the ATTD values of DM, CP, and GE, whereas increasing the NRYE level in the diet in the absence of AGP increased the ATTD values of DM, CP, and GE. Supplementing both AGP and 1000 ppm nucleotides to the diet tended to improve the ATTD of CP, but studies where AGP and NRYE were simultaneously studied in pigs are not available to compare with our results. Moreover, digestibility studies involving supplemental NRYE in pigs are not available to compare with our results except that of Sauer et al. (2012) which reported no effects of pure nucleotides on apparent ileal digestibilities of CP, DM, and crude fiber in piglets.
It is worth noting that a yeast extract was the nucleotides' source in this study. The product also contains yeast cell wall polysaccharides (21.6%) which may help in modulation of mucosal immunity and provision of binding sites for pathogens hence mediating their elimination from the gut (Kogan and Kocher 2007) . Therefore, the beneficial effects of the NRYE may be multifaceted and cannot be exclusively attributed to the effect of nucleotides present in the product (Sauer et al. 2012 ).
In conclusion, compared with control, supplementing AGP without or with 1000 ppm of nucleotides improved ADG, supplementing AGP with 1000 ppm of nucleotides tended to improve ADFI, whereas supplementing 1000 or 2000 ppm of nucleotides without AGP resulted in similar growth performance as AGP. Further studies are needed to substantiate the usefulness of supplemental NRYE in improving piglet growth performance postweaning and their effectiveness toward feeding AGP-free diets.
